The density and free water of cholinergic synaptic vesicles as a function of osmotic pressure.
Synaptic vesicles from the cholinergic electromotor nerve terminals of Torpedo marmorata are among the most uniform subcellular organelles known and are osmotically sensitive. Changes in density accompanying osmotic perturbation have enabled changes in water content to be calculated; when referred to a standard state of known volume and water content, fractional and absolute water contents could be calculated for the perturbed states and compared with the fractional free water content as measured by the glycerol space. Under hyperosmotic conditions, discrepancies were found between these two estimates, the glycerol space falling more rapidly than the water space predicted from the density change. This is attributed to a failure of glycerol to displace water imbibed by the membrane as it collapses round an aqueous core of decreasing volume. 'Reserve' vesicles obeyed a relationship between density, osmotic load and osmolality derived for a perfect osmometer, and independent estimates of fractional free water content under standard conditions and osmotic load were made. The former of these agreed well with the glycerol space under standard conditions and the latter agreed with previous estimates of the osmotic load using morphological and analytical data and an assumed activity coefficient of 0.65. Finally, it was possible to model the interconversion of reserve and recycling vesicles more accurately than in previous work.